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Late General
Sacramento, Mnroh 21j The eltna

tlon In the labor difficulty la prtelleally
.Utiabanged, Non Uulon carpenters are
,'ftt work, but construction work on the
large, structures In the oily la atopped,

Tha open ahop policy waa inaugurated
thin morning but the OltUen'a Alliance
la not crowding it, Inviting anion men
,to go to work on the old terms, They
do not propois to extend the open chop.

,q other trades, at least At present,
Tho Building Tmdea Counell saya it

will not call other trades out uplesa the
ppeu ahop ia forced on them.

Ban Francisco Mar, In the Dolkln
case, Dlit. Atty. Dylngton made the
'atatement for the state, SVhen he referral
ito tito orgle in the Hat oaaupted by John
Dunning, whose wife wai poisoned,
during which Mre, Ilotkln danced the
cancan on tbo chiffonier, a number ol
.the women, who composed the largest
part ol the spectator In the court room,
laughed aloud. Twenty of them were
immediately expelled by order the
com t.

The flrat Important wltneae waa Har-

ry Pennington, brother of Mre. Dunning
'teatlflod to taking a package of candy
out of the Pennington box in the Dover
post olllce and carrying it home.

Washington, March 21 The Houae

committee making inveattgatlon in con-

nection wtb membera of congreaa and
post-offl- ce scandal this niornlng contin-

ued the hearing of Brlstow.
I Iq declared that lie had no personal

knowledge of the cases detailed in the
'socalled IJrlstow report, lie never wad
It and did not know what clerka the

report, but i'lrat Aaalatant
Wynne might tell.

Asked when he drat suspected leaver's
maladministration Brlstow said he
'thought some yaare ago that Heavers
'waa not the kind of raaa he would like
to have under him. He was employed
'under flrat aaalatant Heath. Could not
'say that he suspected the) Integrity of

'Ueatb.
l

Reno, Mar.) 81 Xll danger of the
Lake Tahoe dam breaking out paseed.

People living along the Truokee river,
which ia now three feet lower than
three weeks ago, feel aerated that there
will be no damage from high water.
Itepaiia to the dam are completed, and
tho water la at a atand still. Experts
are on guard in case of emergency

and the danger of undermining baa
been removed.

Bacramento, liar. 21 The river ia

rising slowly, but the tributaries are
falling. All trains are running excopt
on the Marcus and Orovllle branch.

High water in the rive haa Jjroken
tho pilea adrift at Edwarda .break and
tho work of closing baa been adandon-ed- .

It ia feared that the break will be

enlarged half a mile at the south end by

tonight. The city lovee here la perfect-

ly Arm.
1

Seattle a Closed Town

Seattle, March 21 Judga R, A. Bull-ing- or

succeeded Mayor Hume this morn-

ing, Tbo general Impression ia that
Seattle will be closed tighter than a

drum during the comlngadministration.

Hutcheson Gets Appointment

Washington, Mar. 21 The Prealdent

today nominated Norman HutchaEon,

of California, for Secretary of Legation

at Caracas, and Edward Btockable, of

Hawaii to be Collector of Customs in

that territory.

Trlpli Alliance Suspected.

St, Petersburg, Mar, 21- -A Harris

Ulspatoh declares that it ia believed

there is a trlph alliance botween Japan,
'China and Korea formed, which was the

real objeo't of Marquis Ito'e visit to
Seoul;

ews

Frem Wednesday' Dally. -

FOURTH OF 'JULY'CELEBflATlON

Invitation Issued For Formation of

Committee

Following ia the communication sent
out to the different organisations of
Marahfleld by the committee having in
hand the matter of a promoting a
fourth of July celebration t

Whereas, It being some years since
Marahfleld liae held a celebration on
July 4th, and whereas, this being the
proper time to make arrangements for
one, that said arrangements may not
eonillct with those made in other (owns

andt
Whereas, believing ii to bo good

policy to bring the people of the whole
county together that they may becomn
acquainted and enjoy a good tine and
the hospitality of Its principle town and
whereas Marshfleld being better pre-

pared to entertain a large number of

guests thin any other town in tbe.coun
ty, there fore be it;

Ileeolved. That all Fraternal Orders
and the municipal officer of Marshfleld
be asked to take a hand in this pro-

posed celebration by appointing a com-mllt-

of three to confer with the com
mttleee of the other orders and they to
appoint their officers and the different
committees on entertainment, sport's,

subscription etc. And be It further re
solved that In orJer to avoid all jealousy
and work together in a harmonious and
combined effort to make a success of the
celebration, that no Order claim or be
given any undue prominence or honor
and bo it furthers

Resolved. That each Order and the
Munlclple offleers entertain their gueets
at dinner or luncheon at their own ex-

pense, and at an hour ntd .place selected
by themselves and be It further resolved
that, for the benefit of those who do
not care for dancing, the differant
orders fit up comfortable quarters and
entertain tbelr guests with gamea sanalo
recltatlona etc, and be it further resolved
that a free barbecue clam bake and
dance be given for the general pttblil,
the expeaaee of same to be paid from
the subscription fuud, and also tbat all
general expenses be paid from the sub-

scription fund, and be It further;
Iteetfved. That the Committee from

each lodge and the Municipal authori-
ties be appointed aa soon aa possible
and thelr'names be sent to the Eecre,. atotf fiA 4tivAMc.li 4fiA Hf!rtieM, W Iff.'
call a meeting of the differant commit
teea for the purpose of organizing and
belt further!

Iteeolved. That tbo committee ap
pointed by the joint committees have
the power to change thete resolutions to
suit such emergencies as may arise.

Committee. Henry Bengitacken
John F. Hall, It. 0. Lee, Otto Schetter,
F, B, Dow, A. D. Prentls Secretary.

If the Interest of all the fraternal or-de- ra

In the town, or nearly all, can be
enlisted ia support of the plan pro-

posed, there U ao'doubt but the result-
ing celebration would be one of the
most successful eyer held ia Marshfleld.
Not only ia it something new here, but
it would seem tbat in a section where
there are so many lodges, the pull of
these organizations would insure a tre-

mendous attendance. As the Mail un- -
deretands it, the idea is for each order
to extenu an invitation to memnere in
other parts of the county to attend,
and to prepare for their special enter-
tainment. If the scheme could be
launched on a scale large enough and
enthusiastic enough It might be pos,-alb-le

to draw a goodly attendance from
each of the Ooqullle towns, aa well aa the
country tributary to the bay. In fact
If all dan work together, no better plan
could be devised for a really big time.

Aa each organization, no matter how
small, will have equal representation on
the committee with the largest, there
seems no goodvTeason why all euould not
take part, Unless prohibited by the law
or custom of the order, v

The adverse view, however, la present-
ed in a communication printed below,
written, by a member of one of the fra-

ternal orders, who advances a plan of

his, own. He makes some excellent
auggeatlona as to details of the celebra-
tion, The water carnival should cer-

tainly baa leading feature in any cele-

bration we may have, But these details
could be carried out aa successfully by
a committee selected in the manner
under contemplation aa by one selected
at a maea meeting, ' '

cWftGeAtt Mail;
k A Fourth of JHjf ealebratloit fa being
egliated In Marshfleld. One of the
prominent lodges In the eltyls working
up the idea and SBggeata'thai the differ-
ent lodges unite and eetobrale together.

Tula would Ib all right if it coaid be
accomplished b'ut jealoueiee are erne to
arise whieh would throw a damper on
the affair. Now the writer would sug
geat the following That a popular com.
mlttee be appointed to arrange a regn.
lar merdi gras celebraiioa'ipr two even,
inga with other aporta during the day.
We could easily accomplish this by of-

fering liberal prlr.eeor beet. sustained
characters, gronpe and floate of the dif-

ferent bualneta house; and, fraternal
orders of the city for inataaee, en the
afternoon of the 3rd a ball game and a
balooa ascension could be pulled off, in
the evening, a street earalval .or fiesta
in which our sister citlea would join us.

Then on the mowing of the 4th we
would celebrate the natal day ia the us-

ual manner. The afternoon's exercises
coud be devoled to games, races etc.

We are proud of our bay: why not
have a water carnival? Coos Bay boaata
of over 00 gasoline ladnchs why not
offer a prize for the beat decorated and
illumlmted launch or steamer or any
craft which would wish to partloipa'le.

This could be accomplished only- - by
the unanimous consent of the business
men and citizens of Marshfleld without
lodge coacurance. .

While I appreciate the stand which
the different lodgea have takes in cele-

brating our glorloue Foartb, yet I think
by offering a good, aubstaatial prise for
which all lodges might compete, they
would show, the tame appreciation of
the community. , .
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Good Cilizcaskif w

(Contributed)

Aa the national barometor again falls'

in 'indication of an approaching cam-

paign, and the political atmosphere

once more aasumea the warning line of a
social Inclemency, a few worda along the
line of aafe citlaenahip should not be

amies at tbia time.

Our great commonwealth la already

astir In the preparation for tbia acces-

sary and important event and tha re-

sponsibility of a eonaervaMve prepara-

tion ia rightfully retting, with aa eqnal

weight, apoa the shoulders of every

Amerieaa citizen. Tbia work of prepar-

ation, wbea properly conducted,' eoe-sis- te

solely la the qualification of a
sound, individual citizenship. If eyery
male American, twenty-on- e years of age,

who Is eligible to a vote wosld devote
himself Bolely to the qualiflctioa of Ills

own citizenship, the Qoddeea of Liber tv
and the American agle would easily

take care of themselves. The fnll and
correct meaning of the word "citizen
ship" embrace everything from, tie
love of family to the love of country and
its scope is bounded only by the advaa

I tagee and possibilities of the fadlvidaal.
Ours is indeed a golden age. We1 Tare

favored as no other people. Oar advan-

tages greatly eurpaaa those ot tha citi

zens of any nation of the world. All

tbia ia clearly seen in our natural facilii

ties, our delight in sleotlflc reeearch, the

increased Intelligence and quickening of

the public salad, the diffusion and pop-

ularization of kaowledge through the
preee as well aa the constant demand of

a natural aad growing patriotism for ev-

en a greater dissemination of knowledge

amongall classes, Dattheee advantag-

es bring with, them corresponding re-

sponsibilities. Bound to allegiance on

the one hand and entitled to protection

on the other, It is tho duty of evejy
American citizen to inform himself
thoroughly oa the principles of govern-

ment, the progreaa and development ol

the nation, including the living Issues

of the day. Our nation Ja juat what we

aa oitiscna make it, By the cultivation
of our cltlstenshlp wo. can make its future
aa the full blown flower of which the
preent la bUt the opening bud, or, by a
aelfleb neglect of that citizenship we

may permit Imminent and threatening

dangers to thwart Its growth, it not to

stun Ita life permanently.
Safe citlaenabip demands a careful

study of our country aud ita people,
(
ear

government and all questions of vital

intereat which are cosetaaUy pressing

themMlvee to tbe froat. He who will

not inform' himself' upoa ' the living k-w- w

of(he 'day aad iaUrMhlmsff' k

lifedoMBetdeaerve thektk e!'"eitl
mi", and by hie own iaaersaeeaad
neg feet beeemae, ia fact if act ia Men-

tion, an eaemy of hie own eoaatry. Ji
ia not only ifce pr l?ilf from .tfcea-vantage- s,

bat wiih them it beeeatea tbe
duty, also, of every & to Interest

himself (a a careful aad compreheaslve'

study of party and aatieaai politics. Ia
tbia day of public aeliools and penny

newspapers, a total igaoranee of lbs af-

faire of state, should be considered a
crime almost akin to treaeoa, and he
who is found to be willingly gailty

should be 'dented a vote apon such iseues

aa will mould and shape tbe destiny of

a nation. The constant cultivation of

our own citizenship it. therefore, tbe key
to the furtherance of oar national pros
parity, and thereby aa aesurasee ot our
continued liberty and protection. We

need better oitlsenship both la and oat
of ofllee. We need more edueatloa aad
a better knowledge ef oar system ef gov

ernraeat. Every man should be able to
vote intelligently.

It fa .commonly called tbe privilege,
bat la aemlees tbe duty every Ameri;

(eaa citizen to eaereiee his rights to vote
at all tbe primaries aad all of the elec-

tions to which' he is ellgibla. The
American people are too iadiffereat In

aominatlag and supporting wen for
office. The making up of (be ticket k
too often left to a lot of "graftlas"
pbltticans, and thea the maeeea obedi-

ently swallow tbe pill because It waa

rolled oat by the no-cal- led party
leaders. When selfish, aad unprincipled
politicians control tbe election,

and unworthy men are in--;

variably pat op and elected to oflftce.

This indifference on tbe part of tha
American voters' ia the only parse of

American politics. Every citizen
should attend the'eaueaaeea or primar-

ies of bla own party aad inaiatapoa tbe
nomination f good men aad wham

or nawortby men are aoml-aate- d

relaae to support them, livery
good eitiaea will aappert the beet raaa
for tbe oflee reejardleea ef personal feal-in- ga

or politics waaa it eosaea dowa to
a qnaatioa of fitsaea. While it Is tbe
duty of every individual to act ieatal-l-y

ia conjunction with aoeaa political
party it is also hla dnty to constantly
urge apoa the reeegaiaed leaden of that
party tho necessity of aomlaatiag good

aaea for office aad when the party faila
to do ao it is the place ef a loyal altlaea
to vote agalaat the nomlaee, tho keep-

ing tbe pablio aad general good before
his ayes and setting aa example of 'true
public spirit before the followers. It ia

a daageroas tbiag to aappert a man
almple because he has been nominated
by a eertaia party. We abould atady
earefally tbe political aad private record
of every nominee aad above all things
aad at all times, let merit gad ability be.

r tha only claim to office.

Contractors Rispoislbli

K New York. March. 33 The coroners
jury this morning beld ageae Alliaoa
head Of tbe Allium Realty Co. aad Pole
aad Chwaadtner Iron Contractors,

v

gailty of aegliceace causing the collapM
of the Darlington hotel, Warrants for
hip arrest have been leaned.

Hotel Blown Up

LiMtatownj W. Va. March 23-- Tbe

Shaipe hotel waa blown up by aa ex--
ploeloapf natural gaa thla moraiag,
Wra, Lawaoa of Pittsburg, waa killed.
It is feared tbat.flve others we burled
beneath the ruiaa.

Kmsis City Fin
Kaaaaa City, Mo, Mar. Si-F- ire, thla

morning, did $130,000 damage la Jones'

dry goods department, store, and caused

the fatal injury ef ,a; fireman, A stroke
ef ligbtulng.waa the cause.
' A, Y. Me'rrill. a spectator, may die of

eeaeaaeleu ef, the braiH. the" result ol-j- k

aesaaa at water auiaiag man

MRS BOTKP

'IDENTJFiED

By the Drug Clerk Who

Sold Her the

.Poison

Ban franeiscei Mareh M: Ia the
Botkla trial today tbe defeadant waa

InqBallfiedly ideatined by J. 8. Gray, a
drug clerk, ae the woman 'to whom be
sold a qaaatlty of arsenic la Jane. 1698.

He declared tbat he remembered the
woeaaa he bad ia U,aprt1 Anuriseas

Aaa tUa sanaaa ai ar amltaa Taalaeai TiuanUa Imiv ares ji arwaw fiow Asnernzj
haebaad ef " the pofeoaed vielim, Tbe
peeitiVe ideati&eatioa almost eavaei tl(e

prisoaer to eolle'eee,
Mrs. J, J. McGIaniaVfofaserljr clerk

ia a eaady aoald not peaeiiively
identify Mrs. Botkia aa the wemaa who
boaght the bex ef eboeehttes of her.
She believes that efce however.
Detective MeVey. tbe Dover eAeer who

worked ap tbe ia the JBaet, de-

nied that former Chief of Poliee Leea
told him tbat he aad efdered Cheaafat

Wolf to report tbat he had foead pefeoa
in the McVev also denied that

I We Have Lots to

Awl if Yn Wait ti
Lib II M Ik

We a general real estate

We handle city property im

We are tbe"owtters and sole

resident lots front $35.00 p.

quote a thousand bargains

yours luioraaatien.
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Show You Free I
'

my, Wi im
Dirt Catu, .

J

MankioU and North Bad isgcxts for tfce' Ocaaa View' 3

in Coot, oouaty hoMct. ' I

& WftMm wpflf It

I addition to the city of Nwth BcKd, ad caa seU yon dtairaak
I

We have ranches and timber k'id for sale ael
f you

We have housas and furnished rooms for rent and if yon
T are looking for a business location on Coos Bay we are always

I xor

Your business and correspondence respfctiiiiy aaOliciteM

1 North

eeaetaba)ay

Offices, in North Bend aud Manhfield

L.
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